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«rof swing preached yesterday morning at
‘central Church, inking ns his text:

.Vo,, by searching And out God? Cnmt
tJi2 Anil oat the Almighty to perfection?—

Although to most reflecting minds moments
«rdoubt will come ns to whetherHie world has
nr Creator, yet these moments are very few In

the lives of most persons. And these times are
1 10 much moments os rapid Instants, such

m that division of the pcudulum-bcnt which

•boa*a flask of lightning. There nrn luvolun-
Urr slates of mind which coma ot unexpected

moments to hold us by n strange spell. Many
Ktious when standing on somo pinnacle of
rock or tcmulo feel suddenly some voice within
mb'?* “Cast thyself headlong,” mid the foot
iteps back Horn a feeling of sudden
helplessness. Many, not upon any such
Halit, when in peace nt home, ex-
stticuce the Btinngo feeling of tho sui-
cide- Anil so Instants will como when one
doubt* his sanity, and oven doubts Ida real ex-
ineace. Tims there are few reflecting minds to
whom moments of Inyolumory atticism will not
ipscar suddenly. AH the proof of God sud-
denly falls, and, as upon a precipice the foot
Heps buck under the awful soell ufsolf-dcstruc-
tlon, to at times the belief In a God falls, and

then the heart shrinks with the chill of a com-
lo.'ianilillaliun. -After one has estimated nil
these instants of blackness ono willeasily see
that they ore but n small port ol the whole life-
time: and, like lightning-flushes, make up but a
imall part of the long summer of life. In tnc
coat days, and months, midyears of most per-
un« God Is ever around toreceive reproach foreoridvcrsltv and thanks for prosperity. When
iomserc.it piece of good fortune befalls even a
vkked man, it Is wonderful how he will eon-
Joj that the Great Being has keen merciful ami
ft\V(lat more than all else holds the human race
to the fueling that Ood Is a reality, Is that law of
nii'e und effect located In the soul,—o law
vbldi associates an Intelligent cause withan In-
telligent effect. Religion Is not simply the re-
mit of an Instinct, but also of a formal argu-
ment. which leads tlio mind from n design Inev-
lublv to Infer a designer. While wc are all
tight la denominating religion ns a sentiment,
;tt U Is not wholly au appetite like that of hun-
ter or thirst, but It is a sentiment whichIs con-
tiumilv rclnlorccd by the dicta of logic. Man
un-elves tho marvels of the earth mid skv, the
imiziiiff adaptations, and variations, and decora-
tion*, unit so full are these ol wisdom that ho
Inevitably infers that some mind made all this
eitemal world.

Hie effort was made mnnv hundreds of years
ijo to deduce tho universe from spontaneous
acdoo of matter, but all these many centuries
unco that effort have been able to tlud but few
lirocatcs of the theory, in a very hastv sur-
vey ol the uulvme one might tlud a delicate
support for the thought that the worlds were
made by star-dust rolling Itself together bv a*
traction, but the moment one moves away from
time generalities mid passes Into the details of
earth, or of man, or roan’s mind and heart, or
tuto the details of any cart of the natural world,
the idea that the universe was-mnUo by chem-
istry, or Came by chance, all goes to nothing-
ness. A single song-bird, a single laughing
thilu, the speech, or eloquence, or poetry of

manhood, the beauty of woman, como In to re-
lu«j to nauctit all our accident or chemistry.
Wo are made such that wo must seek on ade-
quate uuse.

select a pink, ora rose, or a mockingbird, and'
thanwor chemistry cduld’ no more bhvtf pro-
laced these than they could have composed tho
days of Shakspcnre. Select a plant like tho
• morning-glory,” and then ask what chance or
oiCDsato chemistry would needs do to place in
m world such a flowering vine. The power of
sold growth they would Imvu to give it that It
nightIn two months cover the doors und win-
laws of the cottage; they would need so to in-
tract U that as the blossoms a few davs oldiiould die there would be now ones openingso
hat no morning ' for two months need bo
(them ibis mulmco of color; they would bo
mpcllcd to touch It toshut up Its delicatecups

ylO o'clock to keep fresh their vital moisture
nd their rare plgmeuts; and then,.above all,
lemlstryor chance would have to teach Mm
morning-glory ” how to make balls of seeds
i tiie autumn and to hold them ud high and
■y through the winter to sow them again In
e spring. Instead of making a heaven full of

wb stars as Sirius and Jupiter, nnd our sun,
unco ur chemistry cannot make this poor
isn’s creeping, blossoming vine, und teach It
> blossom while the dew Is on and make seeds
rihe next Mav.
Or take a littleball of fruit, for example therawbtrry, and osk the chance ot Lucretius or
ie naturalism of Huxley to produce It, midere U no language by which to express our
•‘suairoveru supply fur the table horn theselilosonblc sources. These philosophers arc are kind of loud for the Intellect, but ask theiruncc or “progression ” to make for ue a bas-
•tof oranges, ora hunch ot grapes, und they
* us btuahiugly to accept their excuses anderas.
It would seem that cadi cluster on the vine,
'* each apple on Uiu branch! which, besides
injr so marvelous to the sight ami Hie taste,
ntatu witbln themselves the seeds of another
le suil tree,slumld render allteUui Impossible.
'3l Inherent lorco of which the scientists haveaso much must stillbe in the universe, ami
I It Is doingnothin!' In the present by the way
making strawberries, and grapes, ami apples
‘ our gardens and tables. If Hud made the•verse, Uo would have the right to pause at■ InHtantln the production of new torms of
stable or animal life, but If the uulrersecame'in Jnseneato agents, they cannot susuend ac*
••.but must bo doing in the present wlmt
‘■y urn alleged to have done (n the past. Andau aiicleul ovsler and monkey tended on*m ami upward, uinl became man, the modernter and ape should show some signs of thu
cnilon and effort to bccomo’nicuuml women,
tors, mid poets, and statesmen. An oystert not lav aside hisInnate ambition.
a>i from the world of blossoms mid fruits to1 nest-bulldlng creatures, the birds, and hero
■lhelsui I* rendered almost a mental Insanity,oriole builds Us Pest on such a slender twig
tuo serpent, or eat, or animal, or bird ofy van liml a huuls for acting agaiust thu con*18 °I the little borne. Nothing but thu
t'to can touch the eggs or little ones. TheI built like thu poor man’s house,—with
• but no window,—but It is lined with tapes*>or all the threads the who birds can pick■« eld rags or steal from thu door-yard, urocii into that part of the little home which is
‘to tlm brood and away from the storm.ei J aoii'lstn tells us that there wasa bioplasm
' >» the bottom of thu ocean which developedam until ut last it had gold-colored wings,
built a Hast, and lined It with stolen lace,ccl that that atheism is making sport of our

Attempting to learn the limits of
J>u llblllty. The house of the hornet ami
»

b* the honey-hco uro equally wonderful,would tax to tiie utmost the constructive
‘ . tt«.'ld«nt or development,

weighs heavily against unv notion that thn
• > is self-made, that in the historic period of
u orpuioo years the world has not shown us
- ctiincn of this work. Our birds are notJ-b’g up out of this potential mud, but ore
aomlerful uniformity coming forth fromjue, or speckled, or brown, or whllo eggs,

amazing faUUfmuess our morning*
.fj al|d Pinks, and dahlias are depending
Mhe seeds that weru loaned out of the
jrnl? 01 yesterday, and In iO,UOO years
f.i,»

flB ntJl ma 'lw a new seed, or a (lower
1.. .? Nnw, a personal Oodcan cease
,'•* bowers when Ho chooses, but it is theJ,!i. Plural law or a chemical action
~.^ 8 nmtsuspend its business. If our earth

in .mi
aul|nais. It should be in that lino of»im, and rivals of man should bo coming•reiii oreteror unc. b

hnn 1 'he iKSI-bullding blnl and beo to
man, and you behold a

, ,• u strange blending ot cause and,n?.i onward. The nest of the oriole,
~}„** r' lß finand full of adaptation, U a•o embodiment of Intelligence compared« modern home, or compared v/llh the

, . n* worship or the palaces of Kings,
aui the bouse of some industrious, and

irnt ‘
,

ull(l educated man, tuu( what
. «m* i „'yhat tastes meet you at oven thevatu! I lie walls or fence ot the entrance
‘£rna,,“mted with vines and flowers; the

•m. '**» luw *rd the bouse, the porches,
.TV.f,ucw i within, the lurnlture, the library,'Utarss, the uuV, the food, ibe Inmates,

their culture, their civility, the happy faces of
the children, form all In nil an amazing
result for n bioplasm upon tlio bottom
of nn old ocenu to deafen ntid produce.
Suppose while vou me wondering how
oysters ntid lizards f’ould reach such u beau-
tiful-result, the damrhtcr lit the ideal homo
should i;i) to the piano and tdnv far you otio of
Bcelhuveti’s softest and sweetest andantes, or
sing lor You an aria or a hymn, how much more
Is the proposition embarrassed that ever that
daughter and that music spromr up from a
world that had no God. In Hie midst of such
rdlectloiis and scenes atheism comes In ns a
most trilling mockery of titan’s common-sense.

The human mind has often passed through
Inexplicable spells of simplicity and credulity.
We Hiitile now to think Hint tin.* nnrlents slmiild
have lived In the Idea that our world was flat,
and tluiMhe out) wentunder it. nl night by a
abort tine so os to lie reodv fur tin; morning
trip ncnin In the higher blue. I’hncloit drove
over in irrenl style by day mid then the Sun-
horses were Icd back itl night by sumo grooms
while Phaeton slept In his chariot. Wo smile
nt Urn notion of Homerand Virgil that Micro
was a cavern up North where souls, dead ns to
this outer surface, passed Inside the ei»rth
to hell ami heaven. Wo wonder at
Luther that ho should have seen so manydovlls.
Wo wonder nt the lawyers, and judges, and
statesmen who believed that Micro were persons
who could bewitch n neighborhood, and make
men and children sick, mid could make a poor
man’s cow die or child go insane, that those per*
sons could imvlirnlo the uir on n broomstick.
Indeed,Micro nrc a hundred places hi the history
of matt where wo might pause with amazement
that Miat lordly, divine ttiliurcalled reason could
ever have given its assent to opinions to us so
ridiculous. Hut such helm.' Mm actual history
of human credulity, why may not atheism be only
one mure shape of this weakness of man amid
the creations of Ids ovvnluncvf Will not the
tiincemno when those who feel that Mm universe
came from bioplasm will he classed nlotur with
Mm ancients, who thoughtourworld rested upon
a turtle Mint swam In a sea, or upon mi Atlas,
who hold our domain on his shoulders. At
times atheism seems dhrnlllcd mid thoughtful,
hiu again it lends to that same fcellmr which
creeps over n man when someone fornmn-e-
--incut has Imposed upon his good-nature and In*
nocehcc.

An American, who had suddenly become rich
•enough to travel, and who must needs see for-
eign lauds, took the Haln from London out to
Manchester. It so happened Mmtbe sat with a
dry. rmd witty, and mischievous orlcst, who soon
found tlmitUo American was out to see the.
great points, and things, und monuments of
earth. To gratify this thirst the “Father” Ho-
ganvery soon to point out remarkable things to
the eager eves from America. The train passed
in rapid succession the houses of Shakspearc,
midBurns, and Walter Scott, the tomb of Chat-

, mcra, ami the cenotaphs of Washington, and
Crcsar, and Cicero, and In Mint 100 miles the
same train swept majestically through the battle-
Helds of William of Orange, ami oven Mm
Waterloo of Napolcun. When Mm delighted
traveler called upon u friend in Manchester and
confessed Mint he had seen more In six hours
than he hart thought to sea la three moot h.«, and
began his spccitlcotlons of Joy and delight, ho
was Informed that he must have traveledwith
some good old Father of wiuq and Jokes.

Without meaning anything disrespectful to
the science ol limit evolution, 1 must sav that
sometimes, after reading those pages which ex-
tract our universe from slime and ooze, I put

aside the volume in a form of anger, and feel
that men are around who are playing off their
tricks upon me, a poor traveler through the
world! The meu have come back who wish me
to see tho earth on the back of a tortoise, and
the tortoise swimming hi a sou. U’ntlo wo are
all very gullible, yet 1 do not wish to see the
fluid of' Waterloo between Loudon and Manches-
ter If I can possible avoid the sight.

Regarding the universe, let us nil stand (Irmly
upon that principle of logic that intellect In a
result must Indicate intellect In the cause: and
let us not fear the credulity of one who holds to
this principle so much ns the one who rejects It.
In assuming that the liberal Christian is quo
who willbelieve anything told him bv pastor or
I’ope, let us rather conclude Unit ono who can
make this world out of lusciisnto forces, out ofitfanimuie eieuients, surpasses the religious soul
hi the power of believing the strange and the
Improbable.

Tlio civilized lands nrc, In these late years,
very full ol charity toward nil forms of opinion.
It Is widely admitted that man Is not to bo behl
responsible fur his forms of political or religious
belief. Wnlle the world should be full of this
form of toleration, yet an honest belief should
not be accorded to any one who Ims been too In-
dolent to make a survey of the ease before him.
or who has been too prejudiced to make a broad
and fair survey, it Is not certainly a duty of
charity that It should tell a youth who has
never given the universe one hour of thought,
and who has wasted his days and years over
games nnd perhaps in vices, that ho Is entitled
to his opinion that there is no God or second
life; that one cannot holt) his belief. It Is only
an honest belief wo cun dare excuse; and no
Oclleffs honest If It has omitted those labors
of mind and that openness of heart which
can alone help nnm to nn excusable creed. It
must be remembered that all the bigots and
tools In Mie whole history of man have defend-
ed themselves bv saying. “These are my senti-
ments.” The man who made a sncrlilec re-
cently of his little daughtercan plead also that
such were his views. Alter the massacreof Mm
COJXW I’rotcslauls public thanks were ordered
In the Church fur such a riddance from borcticx.
The words “Such are our Idea I*,” have made all
the pages of history blush with blood. Au aw-
ful question should rise up before us. namely,
What right hud these Demons to such eeuti-
tnentsf Had (hey becu patient students of
both sides! Had they pondered long and care-
fully and without prejudice upon the whole
and the details of all the Immense easel Or
had their opinions been born in old passion,
and nursed In narrowness and Idleness!

When in Franco the rabble hurried to prison
certain Bishops und priests ns being guilty of
paying homage to a personage whom theyeallcd
“God,” Unit bloody mob (or the most part had
drawn their own atheism from the ilfc-long pur-
suit of pleasure and vice, and called those Ideas
honest und noble which had been found aud
reared In the midst of all licentiousness.

There are men who move around our cities
telling the multitudes that the earth owes them
u living, that they are all entiled to food, mid
clothes, mid shelter. And so each man Is enti-
tled to food nml clothing, but only so fur as lieBhallfaithfully work for them. Not very dis-
similar are many of Mieso who arc busv declar-
ing that they are entitled to their own form of
belief. If you think there Is a God, worship
Him, nnd as for me 1 shall follow my thought.
But 11 Is with opinion us with food and domes,
one must work hard and patiently fur his senti-
ments before ho mnv display them ashonest. A
iiiuu loud In hU claims for the right to hold his
opinion Is often very much like tho lazy beggar
who declares Mint the world owes him clothes
and food. Atthe age ol fit) tho true man still
studies afresh Mm problems of life.

Wldle. then, ue should bo full of charity
toward bcllut, and ninny confess that a good
man cannot shape his conclusions In the last
estate ot ihcm. yel we must Insist upon this,
that wu ourselves, und our ouponents too, shall
be careful that our opinions ami Umlrs shall
come not by wav of Ignorance, or neglect, or
prejudice, but must come by way of a broad
study and nnopen heart.

Living in the world with such ft method of
studv, It dues not seem that atticism could over
become u wide-spread form of thought, for
against It Mm universe seems to battle all the
year through. A study of material science
alone Is a thought so one-sided mid narrow that
it cannot bustylpdun honest treatment of tho
cause, und Mm study of my own creed or
church is bo partial and defective
that the conclusions thus readied cannot
claim to be honest conclusion-. Neither a
Tvndall nor a Moody can set before us a fair
doctrine of the Creator, for while Mm former
makes tho Author of Nature ft dynamic being,
the latter makes linn only the Leader of per-
netual scries of meetings in the tabernacle of
Heaven. It will require all science, and all the-
ology und poetry, mid all mt, working In con-
cert, toplace before us the true Maker of our
earth and sky. .

It may be that tho faith In a Heavenly Father
would become marc teal should wu break away
Irom the lung and vain effort to embody God in
u shape und give to Him some ccuirul locality.
While wu thus embody Him Hu can never seem
to be near us. Hu will seem to be in His place
in faroff space, and wuIn our cottage or streets
with an awful sweep between. Thecommon
thought Is that God is IwyunU tho sun. Friends
dyingare often said tonave gone beyond “ the
setting sun.” Rvldoutly there Is no such
God. To escape practical atheism we
must throw away this old humanized
Deity, and must ask all Mm uir, and
all the sea, ami all the prairies with the varie-
gated plants, andall the portume In the winds,
and Um song of Mm birds, amt the laughter m
our children, and the deeper thoughts and emo-
tions of men to bo Mie place where Ood bus Mis
habitation. For what do weknow of the form
of the Creator! What must we Hunk of a
Bower which mudo Mm universe across widen,
even so fur as measured by man, light Itself
cannot pass In a million years. To place Into
budllyshapu ami ImprUon even in a naluce of gold
undgems such a Creator W to make Utile chil-
dren of ourselves.

Tho doctrine of the Incarnation reals noon
the Hssumptluii that (iod out of Christ la omul*
present, invisible, inlluite. Wo accept of tho
uaaumptlmi, uml must conclude that the waves
of our lake and of the ecu ripple to die hand of
this Creator, nnd that caen (lower la bloomlug lu
Uiopirkuf UU home, and eoi-U laughing child
Ison the door-sill, each song-bird U flutierlug
about tho window of mu Father's house, -ills

not possible that any other estimate of the
Deity can tin trim.

On some accounts the undents hold views bet-
ter than our own. We too have made Into n
man that Creator whom Mm ancient* sniftered
over every field. 'l imy called the sky .limiter,
mid Mm rea Neptune; ami n la!r, Idvelv day
they cullednlovely.flipper.—-Mint K n lovely dav
of (Jod. We. gathering nil these scattered Ideas

Jnlo our One Father, should nut rein utd Him to
a tirlson In the centre of all Mm worlds, hut wo
should nsk Him to bn still with us on laud mid
sen; mid should say over our returningsummer
that onr Creator and Deity is hero with his var-
ments of sunshine mid (lowers.

Science Is finding mysterious agents whichonce lay wholly boynna the range of thought.
It Hilda on inlhicticu Mint can nans under Mm At-
lantic mid carry words In a second of time: mid
It lias found Mud all thrmurli Miner—to our sense
mid Instnimenfsaa u vacuum—Microis a stratum
nilmr which carries Mm litrht across tlm nhvss
between Mm sun, Hlrlus, and onr earlli. This
Gllmr Is a most marvelous ocean in which nil Mm
stars float. Well, ff In the material world such
wonders exist why may It hot be true that os
yet wo know notblmrof what wu end mindl and
that Mm Ihtlmr of God awaits new eaMimilus midwilt some day come to ns as a Soul In which wo
all live ami move mid have onrbeing. It may
he Mint onr formal theology is all wholly Inade-
quate, mid that only Mm loftiest poetry of Mm
must enraptured heart can ever tell its where
Is our Clod mid in what magnificent gar-
ments docs lie come mid iro, Evidently the
old impressions of our lathers mid of ourselves
must pass away, mid Mm Creator, once chained
to a form and a throne, must be set free to
greet us In tho morning sun and whisper to us
In Mm nlirht-wlnd. Instead ol Imprisoning our
Deity, we must open our minds mid hearts and
meet in all places Him who has lomr been far
away. Ho must be in our sunllirht mid In
our shadows. When our homes ring with Mm
happiness of our children mid friends God must
seem Micro tn Ills love and beauty, mid when
death invades the scene wo must still sav here
is our Creator In Ills goodness and wisdom, hut
also in His sad mystery. God must be confess-
ed to fill our world mid to be Mm final force
which turns our planet to make Its day and
nlL'ht, the hand which mores from days of snow
to days of sun, Hu the perpetual guest of cacti
home. Mm nearest, to the dying, Mm One who
governs nnMons mid who imirhs (he full of the
sparrow and hears the children’s prayer.

FORTSTGX MISSIOXS.
WRBTINO AT TRINITY CIIPIiCK.

Trinity M. E. Church was well tilled Inst
evening, n union meeting being held for Hie
purpose of pressing upon the Methodist puMlc
tlio claims of the Foreign Missionary Depart*
ment of the Church, On the platform were
seated Bishop Feck, Vreslding-Elder Willing,
the Iter. Dr. Fatten, the itev. Dr. Williamson,
the Her. W. F. Crafts, and other clergymen.
Dr. Fatten led In prayer for the blessing of the
Almighty upon the missionary work, and Dr.
Willing rend the story of the (food Samaritan,
lie also extended an urgent Invitation to Chris-
tian laymen toattend the preachers* meeting to
be held tills morning at the First Church, Clark
and Washington streets, and then Introduced
Bishop Feck as the Hist speaker.

Bishop FccK said that the world was governed
not by chance or considerations of local policy,
but by the (fod who made it. He who made the
world governed It, and would save It. Men liv-
ing In tin* present age saw something of the
carrying-oat of the divine plans. Beholding
tiie greet plan of salvation, they could see the
necessity for the coming of Christ to suffer for
the sins of men. It could have been executed
In no other way, and appeared not os on necl-
, dent or co/moltv, but n« a part of one great plan
foreordained bv God from Urn eternities.
Christ sent forth His ministers, telling them to
go torth to the ends of the world to preach the
Gospel to all men. They must omit no
nation, and no individual but must carry the
Word of God throughout the eftrtb, This mes-
sage from God to man had been translated Into
almost every language, ami the Inventions of
printing, stereotyping, and many other devel-
opments of science had been shaped to assist In
thin great work. Booking hack Into the past, It
was cubv to see Hint on organized system had
prevailed, and was being carried out In God's
own wav. There was nothing accidental about
It. Wesley and Whitfield were driven from
England, as Asbury was, lint by their labors the
Gospel of ChrUt wrr curried Into America. The
Methodist Church with its 1,000,000 Christians-
closely associated one with another hi church
and conference, formed u great agent in the
greatwork of evangelization. The widow who
dropped her mite into the treasury of the tem-
ple perhaps thought It wasbut a little matter,
but there wasa competent witness present, and
It went upon the record.
. Bishop Peek said that In nil things be sap (he

developmentof God's plan for tho dissemina-
tion of Christian teachings, (t was far hU
ho'ircra toconsider what (hcv could do to assist
in this groat work. All could do something,
and nil should assist by their contribu-
tions. Their witness was In Heaven,
and whnt they did would ho written
there, not In the perishable records
of this earth. It lav with every man to
make a good record for himself, pure and stain-
less in the sight of God. But they mnst con-
sider whether the giftof a dollar or n small
part of a dollaronco u year wasa real currying-
out of God's command to love their neighbors
ns themselves. They would subscribe cheer-
fully for the relief of their brethren when
stricken bv lire, famine,*or pestilence, and he
could not believe that they would allow tho
souls of men tontorvo while they partook of
abundant, blessing. They would bn ashamed If
their littlu donations of a nuarter nr half
a dollar were taken down by n reporter,
hut they must remember that wlmt they did
give was written down In Heaven, and that Hit*
record there made would stand for or against
them.

Dr. Desticen, Secretary of tlm Foreign Mis-
sionary Board, also spoke .briefly. He could
see In the constant buttles and struggles
amongst men a preparation for the greater de-
velopment of Christ's Kingdom. In the Berlin
Treaty he found religious freedom for all men
stipulated for no less than live times, and all
Christiana were placed by It under the protec-
tion-of Christian England. In thft Chinese
Treaty also religious toleration was extended,
not only to Christian missionaries, but to
Chinese who might become Christian*. Even In
Mexico the power of the Itoinan Catholic Church
had been broken, mid Protestant .missionaries
were no longer shot down on the public streets.
At (he time of disestablishment of the Cimreh
there were more ecclesiastics In the Cltv of
Pueblo than even In Koine. Vet In fifteen years
nil had hcen altered, and to-day in Mexico (hero
was not a monk, a nun, a Bister of Charity, or
one person daring to own himself a .Jesuit.'
The Catholic Church lias far more opportuni-
ties in the Cltv ol Chicago today than In urn
CUv of Mexico. The speaker bud recently to
stop preaching for five minutes In the City ol
Ciuciniiail in order to allow the Passage of a
Catholic procession with a hand of music at Its
head. In .Mexico, such u procession would l>e
broken up bv the pollco and Us leaders arrested
Tho Unltm Stales entirely neglected this great
fluid both of business ami missions,’ TheKnglish
and Germans monopolized tho entire trade of
the countrv, and the speaker saw English ves-
Hels landing railroad iron In the harbor ol Vera
Cruz. Gen. Diaz had guaranteed lliu fullest
protection to all religion*. It was for Christian
men in tho Untied States to assist in Urn great
work of Introducing the Gospel toMexico. One
thing he did know, ami that was that tiiev must
cither prav less or give more. They claimed
that Kiev had so much to do at. homo that they
could spare nothing for foreign lands. But they
must remember that religion was a com-
modity of which tho muro was exported
the larger amount remained. People «of
Anglo-Saxon descent were so greatly Indebted
to missionaries that they ought to respond to
these calls. What would they have thought ot
St. Paul If In reply to the Macedonian err.
‘•Come over amt be ip us,” be buij answered
that he really had so much to do at home that
he couldn't cornel A Christian man had not
the right to do what ho pleased with Ills monev,
but must use It for good purposes. The speak-
er referred to tho great work which the Medio-
dlst missions aro doing In Chinn and other for-
eign countries, and made a powerful appeal for
the continued support of these missions. A
collodion was (hen taken up, at which a band-
Homo sum was obtained.

USI3S OF PROPERTY,
SEUMON DY IIISIIOPPECK.

Hlshop Jesse T. I’eek preached a sermon at
Centenary .Methodist Church yesterday morn*
liu; on iho duty of ChristianaIn supporting the
missions, chousin'; for his text tho passage of
Scripture found lu (ho twenty-llrat verso of thu
tenth chapter of Mark, “One thlnjf thou
Inchest," referring to the‘young ruler who
came to Christ ami was told to go nnd suit all
that ho had and give thu inunuy to tho poor.

There was one thin;; in the Hook of llevola*
ttou that tho speaker admired,—there was noth*
lug lacking. However remote tho mission might
bo from realization, there was uotlihijf lacking to
complete tho picture.. A tnau lu whom there
was nothinglacking was a beautiful picture to
contemplate. There was one thing lucking la
tho young ruler spokf.u of lu tho text,—some*
thing wauling In Uio fundamental principles of
his make-up. A man who was culled up and
shown one defect iu his character, wbou ho felt.
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Hint tio was almost perfect, was not Apt to like
Hie master who pointed out that defect. The
one tliimrlarking In this fount? ruler was doubt*
less an entire consecration of property. The
speaker wished Ids hearers to cool emulate what
(ho elfc't would ho in (hem if they lacked
Hie cMUF»*crntlon of all Hnlr properly to
the Church. Ho would like to have them feel
that all property belonged to God, touse as Hu
might see (It. Take that hroad statement,
“'llie earth belongs to Hie Lord and the full-
ness thereof.” How this contrasted with the
puny rltrhts of propertvshlp which were mani-
fested hy men of the world. Our talents, our
professional ami commercial ahllltlcs.All hciong-
ed to God, and when we claimed credit fur (ho
power which belonged to God only, wo wero
usurpers.

When a mao, like the young ruler,
was successful In business, it made
him feel tljat It was a
great Inconvenience t o him to sell all and give
the proceeds toHu- Lord, to givetip all his pun-
scssions to the pour. It made him turnawav sor-
rowful. Ami yet, this was Hie one thing neces-
sary for n complete consecration to God. 'l'lu:speaker thought this wasa great Issue, and he
ought not tostate II milcas he was right. And
If lie was right, should he not speak of the self-
ishness of man in appropriating to himself the
riches that the Lord gave him lo use In
Ills name! It was a common occurrence
to eco a man who obeyed all the
external Injunctions In this life, am),
like the voting ruler, kept all his wealth for his
own selfish, personal u«e mid convenience.
How many externalists we saw every doy! They
lived external Christian lives, hut they spent all
their energies in trying to see how much wealth
and power Hn*y could command fur (heir own
personal gratlfimiHon. Did they not know Hmt
Hm liint thing a man nlwavs consecrated to God
was Ills propertv? This was the hardest thing
of all to give up. Ho would tell them honestly
that he did nut know any man who made an en-
tire eonsecruHon of property. This was so mo-
mentous a subject la the mind of Hie young
man Hint It actuallydrove him away from Christ.

The speaker said to bis hearers Hmt when he
told them that they lacked an entire consecra-
tion, lie wished them to take Hie mutter entire-
ly lo themselvesindividually. If a man said to
the Lord, Give me $10,00(1 this year in the
natural accumulation of gain, and I will give
vou SI,OOO, was this what we might call hcqcvo-
lenccl Would not anybody be willing to do
Hmt,—give a person back one-tenth of wlmt that
person would give him! How much dlllereut
would be the proposition: Lord, give mu what
Thou seest (It, mid, us Thy faithful steward, 1
will bold tt nil subject to Thy orders. The
speaker did not think It right for a man,
when asked how much he would give lo mis-
sionary work this veor, to answer, “1 will at
least give as muck ns 1 did last year.” He
should at nil limes hold himself In readiness to
giveall to tin* Lord if He demanded It. Hu
closed his discourse by saying Hmt a man did
not have to give a great deal to feel that he bad
doneright In Hie sight of the Lord. The widow
that gave her two mites felt that she had clone
all that was required of her; but hud she been
a millionaire, would the two mites have been
enough? 11 she had oven been a moderate
liver, would she have satisfied her owncon-
science had she not given u little more and lived
u little plainer In her fomllv!

At the close of Bishop Peck’s sermon n col-
lection was taken up for the missionary fund.

PREACH Tlll3 GOSPEL.
TUB REV. 3. M. HMD,

Corresponding Secretary of the M. E. Mission-
ary Society, preached lu Grace Church, corner
of LaSalle and . White streets, yesterday morn-
ing, bis text being:

Ho vo unto nil the world and preach the Gospel
toevery creature.—Mark, xxl., 1"».

Ho asked the question, ”What does the
Church of God exist for?” mid, in answering,
said, not fur the eloquence of its pulpits, not
for (ho sake of its music, nor its social
life,—not for one’s personal, Intellectual,
moral, or spiritual development. There
could be no perpetuity of the Church
ou Hmt basis. Such an object was too small,
too narrow. Christ gave the reason at Hie
momentof His departure from earth, when llu
committed the interests of Hte Church to His
Disciples. In all Ho said there was but one
single thought,—ononU-cotuprelienslve, glorious
thought,—.tnJ that was Hie missionary cause.
The speaker was compelled to infer, therefore,
Hmt the only reason fur the existence of (tin
Church among menwas that Hm world might
ho evangelized—that the sinner might be
brought to Christ—that the darkness and
miser? of the world might be dissipated under
the Illuminating and cheering Itillncnues of the
blessed Gospel—that men might, through its
power, ho lilted from the mire toa seat at the
right hand of the Father ia Heaven.

The erection of temples, the cultivation of
music, Hie delivery nf discourses, our develop-
ment in knowledge contemplated one thing,—
the liftingof the race from its misery mid deg-
radation to the beatitudes and glory God had
reserved for them. The Church was the soli-
tary agent to do the work, and IT the Churchdld'notaccomplish the great work It would not
he accomplished. Had we permitted the mis-
sionary cause to take its proper place in our
thoughts and alledkms} Hud vre realized
what a great subject It was! Could wo
lay aside this duty, mid he excusa-
ble before God or clvo (he cause
a low place In our charities ami efforts, and yet
fulfill the purpose of Hie Father)

Deferring to Hu; Held, ho said no Church was
a true Church of Christ unless inspired with
enthusiasm for humanity. By wlmtauthority
did men lituld walls across (ho Held,—fence In
portions of It which they proposed to cultivate,
to the neglect of the remainder! Had any one
u right to regard a human being so far beyond
him as not to be his neighbor! lie had observed
that the major portion of those who drew n dL-
tlncHon bet ween domestic and foreign missions
contributed little effort or tmmov to either.
Covetousness was the secret of it. A
foreign missionary collection bad aover
been taken up in a Methodist Church.
.Since Hie Society started, SS.(KXI.O, JU had
been expended In our own country and $4,020,-

OOU abroad. One’s heart should be us broad us
human misery. The homo work had been very
encouraging, and the fotolgn missions were
progressing at a tiiost'woudurful rate. Careful
calculations made In the lust few years showed
Hmt, for every dollar expended in other coun-
tries, three and a halt Simla wero converted.—
more than for every dollar spent in our own
1 util. Every man and woman could do much
labor for Christ and perishing souls. We could
seek those aruuttd us, and send sumo one abroad
ns our representative. •

In conclusion, he made a strong appeal for
those who had nothing, and a considerable sum
was collected.

CATHEDRAL I*EWS.
Aniline the Choice at Auction—Mrs, Joso P,

do Navarro (Jot. the First Selection «t
S3.loU—Eugene Kelly IJuyn the Second
Choice lor 8750.

.V*w ForA* TVlftwn*, ifav .TO.
The choice of pews In die new Cathedral was

sold at public miction last evening by John C.
Wllmurdlng. About CCK) persons were present.
Large sheets of paper, on which wore printed
all Die pews In the church, with the annual
rental of ouch, were distributed. II wasati-
nonneed that In no ease would a pew he sold.
Only the right to select u pew was at auction.
The highest bidder after selecting a pew was
entitled to uso it as long ns Hie annual reniul
should bo pah). At (he death of the buyer ilia
right to tim new would pass to his family. In
no case would tho privilege .tie sold to transfer
the pew to another or dispose of It In any way.

At'So’eloclc the sale wasbegun. Sending In die
middle aisle Ihc auctioneer announced that the
privilegeof selecting any of the lint twenty-six
pews would be sold. The llrst bid was 950J,
mid this was rapidly followed by advances of
£I<X) each un to $1,'150. The bids then rose to
91,550 and #l,7iW. Thorivalrv had been keen
among those desirous hf obtaining Die llrst pew
in Dio ehnreh, but the hid of 151,700 surpassed
the expectation of (he most of them and they
left the coinnuililon to two ur three. From
91,7T>0 the hid was raised to §I,BOO, llien to
93,0011, at widen there was a murmuru(applause.
The auctioneer lU'ullv called S3,UX), mid dwelt
on (but sum some time, but was unable to get
higher. The Hnecesstul bidder was Mrs. Jose F.
da Navarro. Mrs. Navarro selected pew No. 1,
Urn annual rental of which is 9150.

Prices afterward full considerably. The sec-
ond choice was sold after llvo bids. It was
started at 9000, and was hunched down toKu-
gene Kelly, the banker, for975(1. He chose pow
No. 0. For third choice 953 J was olferud Imme-
diately, but there was no Increase. Charles
Donohue was the bidder, and selected pew No.
5. The auctioneer then offered any of the re-
maining pews at |iU3. Several applications
were made In rapid succession as follows: Jo-
si’ph J. O'Donolinc, of No. B 8 Front street, so-
IcctJit No. 7; William ‘nml John O’Brien, thu
hunkers, No. B; John Johnson, No. 1(1; MUs
MeNcuiciiv and Miss K. Byrnes, No. Id; mid Mr.
Kcheverria, No. 111. When the uspllcatloiu had
stopped, thu choicewas again putup at auction.
Starling at 9350, the bids rose slowly till 9-UKJ
was readied. The unlv applications at that
price were Irom Mr.DeCostru, No. (I, and Thom-
as J. U’Uonohno, No. 13. Jehu U. Crimmlns
Wus given No. 15 at $153.

Mr* lioguet then said iliot some of the other
pews In the middle aisle might bo more desira-
ble mid announced that he would sell the right
toouv unsold pews down to No. 43. The bid-
ding, however, did not become more spirited.

Beginning at 1350 the bid only was Increased
$25, and the choice was knocked down to
James D. Lrnch at $375. lie chose pew No. 11,
and pew No. 13 wan taken at the same price hv
J. P. do Navarro, Hovcral pews were then sold
for Nos. 2 ami (I were sold for $350 lo
Mr. Burhahttn and .M. C. Murphv. Mr?. Cathe-
rine Bradley took No. 4 lor $2<W.

*

The auctioneer then told the people to bid for
the first twelve pews on the first side Isle, next
lo Fiftieth street. The pulpit Is on this side.
They sold rapidly for $75 each. The first side
aisle on the left of the middle aisle was
then visited. Higher prices were ob-
tained, as a better View of the whole
sanctuarr could bo had, and the
preacher could he seen to more advantage. A
number of thenews sold for over and sev-
eral for prices between ItW and $75. Ton pews
In the north transept In Iront of the altar of
Hie Virgin Mary were offered, but no bids were
received. Similar pews In the south transept,
in front of St. Joseph’s altar, brought no bids.
The middle nlsli was again visited, and the few
remaining pews down to No. 42 were put up
for Bale. Five were sold for over SSO each, nml,
ns Hmt price could not be increased, Mr. Hogiict
concluded to stop the sale. No announcement
was made when the auction would be contin-
ued. The auctioneer said ho thoughtfair prices
were obtained. From No. 27 lo No. 330 the news
are yet unsold. The total amount of the even-
ing's sale amounted to $12,525.

ELECTRIC ILLUMINATION.
The Subdivision of tlio Current Accomplish-

ed—Letters I’utent Allowed to the Invent-
or—Description of the New I‘roccss—An
Invention Approved by Experts.

A>»r fort- Tliii'f, H'l'J SO.
While the scientific world,divided into factions

represented respectively by electricians In Hie
interest of the gas companies, and those whom
the latter either could not buy or thought too
obscure to buy, has been disputing learnedly
about the divisibility of the electric current,
one of those peunllcss persons styled Inventors
has gone to work la his little attic, solved the
problem, applied for a patent, placed Ills model
on record In the Patent Ofhee, and yesterday
received a notice from the Examiner of I’alcata
that Ids application had been allowed, and
Hmt Hie fee of S2O fur granting letters
patent must bo rendered within a
certain period, or the application
will have to be made over again. The history
of this Invention• I* somewhat curious. The in-
ventor of this new electric light, In which
minute candles of lamp-black arc used In place
of (he ordinary carbon pencils, is Mr. Allred G.
Holcombe, 'who took out letters patent three
.years before Heuss had completedhis first crude
telephone, for an electrical instrument which
covered tin* telephone us subsequently devel-
oped by Bell and others. The model of this
instrument—(he first telephone ever inauulac-
tured—was shown to the writer some weeks

ago, and Is bHII in existence. The vibrating disk
was formed by Hit; cover of one of those cylin-
drical cedar-wood boxes In which a certain
bland of smoking-tobacco was sold a few years
ago, and altogether thin Adam of telephones
is a very primitive affair: but It la In-
teresting as the very first model of thatwonder-
ful Instrument ever put in operation, it was

.exhibited by the inventor In the presence of
queerold Dr. Bradley, Hie man who kept clocks
In order, and a few friend*, in a little room in
Fine street, in this city, years before the tele-
phono broke on Hie popular imaginationas a
new revelation of the possibilities of science, it
\h worthy of note, also, that there Is now on rec-
ord at the Patent Olllce, uh having been made in
IS7O, the application lor a patent of a man giv-
ing.his residence as on tituten Island, whose
specifications coverall the points of the now
familiar telephone. For some reason or other
—poverty probably—ho never took out Ida
patent, and thus the honor of an Invention In
which them was a fortune slipped through
two bauds, and was Dually awarded,
not to the original Inventor, nor
even lo the peeonu in order, but to
the third, fourth, or fifth. The real Inventor,
whoso quaint little model dates back more than
fifteen years, has exhaustedevert oHmr moans
to obtain his right?, urn) will eoou bring nn
oellnn for Infringement. Ills patent having ex-
pired nearly two years ago, there was sullldent
influence and money arrayed against him to
prevent renewal, and nothing remains except to
bring action for his royalty during the period in
which his patent was valid alter proiUaole man-
ufacture rcallv commenced.

With the electric lightour many times disap-
pointed electrician has been more fortunate, nut
having to create a public interest hi u wholly
tie willing. It. is a familiar fact among electri-
cians that the real value ofEdison's patent lira
In the Invention of u regulator by which Hie
platinum U prevented from luslmr,—that is to
?uv, by which Hie temperature is regulated. The
division of Hie current and the production of n
light of moderate intensity—of onc-euidlc now-
er. say—remain as apparently Insurmountable
as ever. Edison’s light Ift bv incandescence,
which, fur reasons that only on expert would
understand, is more expensive than the are.

I‘rof. Farmer has always claimed that, while
a light of llfty-caudle power might he econom-
ically produced by electricity, it wasImpractica-
ble to undertake a minuter subdivision, and In
tills opinion Prof. Morton, of Hie Stevens Insti-
tute, coincides. Such a light Is available for
the illumination of large areas, hut will not
answer for domestic ami social purposes, and
hence, in the present state of Hie question, so
for as public exhibitions and experiments and
the Inventions used for them arc concerned,
the gas men have nothing to fear. Only u tew
days ago, In n conversation with the Inventor
whose work Is under consideration, Prof. Far-
mer expressed Hie opinion dial such a thing
ns a onc-c indie power, steady, unllnetnattug,
and inexpensive, was not lu he accomplished
bv electrical means. And yet, with a curious
obtuf-eness, nil these great electricians have
overlooked one factor hi Hie accomplishment.
In irvlug to reduce the Intensity and to regu-
late 'lt, It did not apparently occur to them cor-
respondingly to reduce the carbon pencils end
the are; and their efforts to produce a light
of one-candle power have been made with the
name pencils and are that would have been used
for 1,000 times Hm brilliancy. The reply to this
objection invariably has been that m> reason van
bo assigned whv smaller points should be used,
and yet It might have been answered that the
resistance of two given pencils of carbon should
be in some measure proportionate to (hesquares
of (heir diameters, ah hough It had never been
experimentally demonstrated.

Heasomng alter this manner, our electrician
procured the smallest carbon pencils that could
he made, and commenced to experiment with
them. The result was that me ends of Hie
pencils fused, and (ho arc was extinguished,
lie next looked about him fur some form of
varhou which should not he open to this objec-
tion, mid after many trials hitunuii lamp-black,
had Hie required pencils manufactured from It,
nml was successful In producing a steady, relia-
ble light of only one-candle power, upon the
prmclule pointed outlu the preceding paragraph,
in speaking of the subject yesterday afternoon
the gratified Inventor Bald that, with this prob-
lem solved, nml with the less expensive form of
carbon (Imup-oiack) used In the manufacture of
his points, tt would ho posribhi to light nparlor
ut from uuc-lllth to one-eighth the cost of gas
for the Mima purpose. His first points could
utilv bo used about three hour*, but he Inu re-
cently produced carbons (hat lasted lUty hours,
and has thus nearly dispensed with Hie trouble
of renewal found to be so formidable In Hie Job-
luchkol! light, experiments with which have
been tried on u large scale in Furls. Thu real
point of the Invention consists in the regulation
of Resistance, ami the consequent omolovincutui no mure electrical force (tunis required.

The invention Ims been viewed lu uneratkm
only bv a few experts as vet; but Hie latter
sneak of it lu terms of Hie highest enthusiasm,
as overcoming lu the simplest and mod praetl-

' eal maimer the abjections Hint have hitherto
stood In the wav of substituting electricity for
gas. namely, that the former cannot be econom-
ically subdivided; Hmt tno carbon points uru
100 expensive for popular use, and (hat (heir
necessarily frequent renewal is 100 troublesome
to be tolerated by busy people. Tito new meth-
od will be putup exhibition at eoou as all the
necessary arrangements can be perfected.

Tally*Uu and Twins*
A>w ror-VSun.,ir>g ior>. nun.

Mr. F. A. Bchormcrliorn, of Iho Coaching
Club, drovo down Ffth avenue Just .before d
o'clock p. m. yesterday. The establishment
wud (luo mid showy. Pour slim, hldlostuppnig
chestnuts, with their heads checked up to Dm
limit ot possibility, were hitched toa glossily*varnished red drug, The tails uf Dio horses
were bamred. and their harness had monograms
on the silver trimming*. Two grooms. in light*
drab livery, balanced themselves sillily on Uiu
buck seat atop, with their arms folded and their
eves looking straight ahead, suggesting light*
rope walkers oil tor u mnl-atr leal, Mr. belmr-
nicrhurn was in ihu driver’s seat, Ho wua
dressed in a drau (rock coal and trousers ul u
darker shade tiian worn br the grooms, and
nearly matching his heavy, naatly combed
mustache. His hat was also uiuh, and worn
well forward on Ida elosely*cut hair, and his
gloves matched the suit, lie sat with easy
grace mi dm high seat, with his (eel braced,
mid the reins held llrmly in his outstretched
hands. *

Plith avenue wad alive with men going home
from business, and women goinghome from
shopping. Mr. tk-hermerhoru's equipage at*
traded much attention.

Mrs. Howard is the mother of the twins la*
holed “Peerless," at the Brewster Hall baby*

shoir. Blio went to the halt at Fifth avenue and
Fourteenth street, to net the pay that had been
promised, but got none, and started up the arc*
ntic witha twin on each arm. That wan an odd
sight In llself. At Blxlponth street she met
Mr. Sr'licrmcrhoru’s team, and Mood on the
curbstone to look. I'robihly Iho ofT-looder bodnever necn a woman with two babies on herarms. He shied, lost his balance, slid a dozen
feet, and fell onhis side. Jitsmate was tripped
by bis beds and thrown down. The wheelers
tumbled on them, and there (her were, all In a
heap. The reins were dragged out of Mr.
SchcrtnerhnrnVi hands, as the frightened horses
kicked am) struggled. Spectators gathered))/
tint hundred In a minute. The wheelers strug-
gled to their feet, but the leaders could not gee
tin until the entangling harness had been ad-
justed by the grooms, who unliinbcrcd for the
emergency.

All was fixed within five minutes, and Mr.
gripping the reins and tossing a

dollar toa young man who bad nimbly helped
to gel the horses on their feet, dashed down
the avenue, while .sirs. Howard trudged In the
other direction with her peerless twins.

Knowles' Insect Powder nun Is by far the best.
iiicArv<;ii officen.'

r.N OHDF.It TO ACCOMMnOATiroIJH NUMEROUS1. rstrnn* Ibrouahodt Itio city, we have e"UMl*lii'tllrsncli Office* hi the different Division*, a* il-»lgn»icj
below, wheresulvcnlicinem*willbe taheiwfo? thesnmnprice n* chanted at the .MainOfflcc.nnd will Ih> receiveduntil h o'clock p. in. duringthe week, nutl until 9 p. m.on MUimtayi;

.1. ft li. SIMMS, Booksellers amt Stationers, 123
Twentv-*ccond-»t.H. M. WALDEN. Newsdealer. Stationer, etc., 1009Worn sear We»tern-nv>

HOHKItT THHuM.STOM, West-Side Nows Depot, IUUu* uinml-nv.. corner of liable b»t.
H. c. liKItItICK, Jeweler. N«w*Jofller. and Fancy

(iood«. 7J» l.ake-st.. corner Uneoiu.

C3TV tCEAI* ESTATE*
in thin enlumn. three, linen nr I'tn, if. centsper in-n riiort. Rack additionalline, ja cents.

i;OH SALE-AT A DECIDED HAHOAIM THEi elegant residence No. 129 West E asninuton-st..near Ad.i. stone front, an fert wide, three rooms ilrt-i',
tbtee sturlc*. Insi-mt-ni. nml eelluri thoroughly built
with all tnodcru Improvements rang", furnace. and
gn* flxturci iiu-liuled. Loti»* 171 feet, south front,
price only si:UM»ou easy terms (subject to the(axes
of ihJji, due next year. > Thl* I* much below value.
PtrwcMlnn given now. or at any tim * up to May 1. ten).

Al.o ;ui Uy 12". feet for •al>; on Mjrrea-sv.. between
Itolxrr nml lioyuc-Mi. only Con a foot. BRYANLA'Tllltop. i*i Dearborn-st.
I-NMt'HALK COHNEH DKAUHOHS ASH NOHIID1 avj.. facing Lincoln Park entrance—lWS by 149
feet to 1?) foot ithcyt gyv) worth of sbsde treeson this
corner, Street connect lons made onbo'b fronts. Theyare without exception (be finest residence lots in North
Chicago. (>|>letii!d locution for French .Tat*,) ■Un-
Intel will besold either n* a whole or In parcels. Termsreasonable. Do not fall to exsimioo tbU property.
HitYAN LATHHOP. W Dearborn-st.

r.'OK SALE—3" FEET ON MIC HloAN*a'v., NEaliI Twenty.elifhth.«t., kjj feet deep, 67.00, Inquire
ofJACOU iVLIL A CO.. 87 Dcarbom-lt.

Inoic Vale-wont some one made a cash1 offer for 4<> feet on )Ypi>u«b>nv.. near hlguleentb-
st.. No.*7d? Projferiy clearof incumbmuce: we meanbudneu*. and win out refuse n rcasouablo offer. D. U,
HAMILTON. lUti:inrk-»t.

HimW«BAAC* ESTATE. .

lyoYf SAI.E-SliO 'VrLL'iruV A UITArnTFUL Lot
JL one block from lmn-1 111 Laqrani.-f. 7 miles from
cbtcKßo; ffid iwn .uni fhuiontmy; cneapcst property
In mat net, nndshown free: ttbiirnatrect railroad (are,
10cents. IDA ULOWN. 142 Lu*ulle-at., Kootu S,

|>OIJ RALE-HINSDAIiR f.OTS FOR st«s gjo DOWS*
L and 85 monthly: perfect titles nbnricl Amt pnners
free: fare in cents, Win idvoanother im fur immediate
ImUJlntf. O. .1. hTOUUII. i;oom h. ixi Dearborn-it.

COUKIfUY BEAL ESTATE..
von B.vi.K—uv V. u. uoxu,'koumViw madi-r wn-«t,

$t per acre—l9.fOO-acre stock ranch. IQ mites from
lloUMion. Tex., u miles fromLynchburg. fronts8 mlk*
on bun .lacintnItlvor,mile* wide. Jlustoa A* Newor*
leans Railroad touches one side of it: «.(•>> acres of this
land Is prairie, balance hard wood and Mnv timber:
there Is #2U,n« worth of pine on It: l,iX)i acre* hasbeen cultivated: there are now three good hons'-s on It.
mid not l.ioisercsof wet land: the title Is ulxolntely
perfect; It la thehost bargain over offered la thiseuun*
try.

Clo,S>'O-9<T lSCO down. CSu acres stock farm, depot of
C.. it 1. It, It. onram, IS tulles north of Peoria. HI.:2 good 8-ruom dwelling* and :i tenant house*. fine
bar:iN IDacre* of orchard-all under hedge-fence, u;.d
eroM-feuced Into-to fields! this Is oneof the floetl and
tx'st.lmproved farm* In Illinois.

sl.jut-Ho-Hcrosl.jut-Ho-Hcro farm, kj miles from Chicago, 4 milesfrom Wlnuemac. Ind.. new framehouse, Aruums.kood
barn,as acres under plow, 1"» aero* pood tlintier, bal-
ance mcadowj this Is certainly a bnrtfalnpSCiuduwD.
f I.dr i-liM-ucrofarm, .v> acre* under plow. IS acreslargetimber, :>-roum dweMmr. S miles from Sloan.

WoodburyCounty, 1.1. j an elegant piece of und.
SI,O,O—KW acre-farm, 7 miles from Hloan. Kl acresunder pood fence and plow, new 7-ruotn dwelling;

terms cosy.
s2,ww-17acrc*. all under aood fence, H-room dwell*

Imt. fine orchard, land under-drained, one block from
depot at Park Kldge, 12 miles from Chicago; splendid
bargain.

#;i.dX)—to acres and oneof the finest framed dwell.
Irur-s In Aurora. 111.,splendid barn, orchard, fine sprimr,
ami cinlrii, mrec hloeks from West tide depot: tins
propertymi util to brlmtiio.tmeasn. Any one want-
itUMlne dwellingand inacre* will buy this, for Jl is
flrHt-rlsfs; $1,5<idown, balance 7pereeui,

#«.ttJO-'«-a»Te farm, all under jrm>d fence and enlll-vutiun. One brick uHsument. io*iv<im dwelling, laige
bam. half mile from Coimty-Hou»e, b mile* from
Court-House In Cnicairo.#4'»per acre—h).acre improved farm. 2 mtlca west of
WaNhiuition Hulrlii*. m mile* front Chleajm.sn-sere farm, 2 inlir* from Woodstock. Mc-Henry County. 111.: vuud dwellliik’s. barns, and or-
chard*.s2..'><u-2.*i.acre farm, elcnnntly Improved. 2 miles
fromI'oKt-Oillce In Caleshurir. 111.

KCAL JtISTATi! WAiVTDU/IVANTKII-JMIMUJVKn'smu/nnAKl'iroi'EllTV
»» from 3 to noacres, for cull i near railroadstation.Y IU. tribuneoitlce.

viiNAMiiui..
A UVA.SCKB MADE ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES.A etc., at oncOialf hndter.’rate*. D. LAUNDER,

Rooms 3 and 0, 11*0 Randolph's!. Keita'dlsncJ lt>sl.
nv'amounts to Loan "\t low ates
on furniture,pianos, etc. without removal, Doom

11, t.ft Deuruorn-st.
ruMI PAID FOB OLD GOLD AND SILVER*Vr Money to loinon wat'iiet. dl.tonrvl*. mdvatnaa.ur«f every drscrlpponnt UOUHMIit'.S Loan mid Bullion
OllUciflcen.iMl*. nt* hast MuJlhOii-U. Ksta liitbcd 15.13.

Davis a'walkluiTi u~i»TrAl:li(iuN-siChaVk
iimney to loan on improved city reai estate in sums

fromS3U)t(**n).uw. Call bntween to and Ua- m. orit ami 1 ti. m.
MONKYTO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND MKR-

chanillßn of every description nt lu per e-ent (>or
nnnntii. stoioro mcshnrMMn the city. J. C.All.PARRY, pi* West ilonrm-st.

MUNKVTO LOAN AT FAVORABLE RATES ON
tranrovednruperty tuttmutuiuU. ELLIOTT A

CASS. 10*Li'allo-il., Ko.xit 74.
7 PER CKNT MONEY TO LOAN. In'sEMS TO SUITV
• onpood city property nnU improved farms. W. M.WH.I.NKtt. Urn

IIOAIIPIAG AXD LODGING.
West Side.

1Ct 7 WEST JACKSON-ST.-FURNISHED P.OOJIS
XUI to rent, with or without board.
,|7ul~ WESI'WASHIN(frON*Sr,—LAUGH AND
*l:< /<£ nUnlv-fiirnUtiecl ro'uns, with best of boarUi
also. day-boardersauCJituiiudatcJ.

North Side.
7 NORTH CLARK-ST.. FOURTH DOOR PROM THE
I lirnlao-Flnt-elu.i board. $1 to fUper wcok, with
tine ofpiano; day board. &).:<>.

GOMUs
rtLARFNCK HOUSE. CORNER STATE AND HVR*
V> rl«>n*s(s., 4 blocks south of Palmer Hons.*— Hoardnml room penluv. tf i.->n to SJ-'M; per week. I rum id to
f Hit uUo. furmsneii room, rented without h«mrJ.
i;S(lLlsil7lOUSEra» EASrWAMifNOTON.ST.-
lv Room, am) exeelleul tm.irJ. #4.WI to #» per week.
Transients, imntny. Tvrcmy-oau meaU. f:i.mi._
VATISDSOH HOUSE. *I7H HTATK-ST., IHGU I’ OP*i* (Kiiltu Palmer House—f R&o per tiny; $3 U* 27 per
week.

|SIi*IN£SS GISANCUSs
4 MAN WITH BUSINESS‘ EXPERIENCE AND

.‘V |d,(nitof:i.o«iea»U,wuntiuu luicroatln a I*
male mannfaeturltnr or roinriil»»luii hn.lnesa In cnl-enau: urueers’ or dnik’k'OU'sundries preferred; st ile,ln
lull, nniiire of busiaess to secure notice. Address
W7O. Tribune otneo.

4 LIVE FIRM DESIRING TO (Hi INTO
-

THEDRY
/k iroudsor K'/nerul inereliandlsi' huOiirx* 111 n pood
ruiiniry town would itM* to hear of mi oiieiiliitr. Ad*
dre.s \V. D. WHEELER, I*. O. llo\Ul.jChleiwi.
I'6rsalV:~(*rt(>lkase-tiie'chica'ooterra
i' Cotta B erks, corner of Fifteenth and lanlln-sw.,
Chlcatfo. In coinplete worUlm:order. These work* are
favorably known, havlmt turned out a very i-arueamountof architectural and fancy term cima durlusr
the pul ten years. For particulars (minin'of Al*‘*Lr
lIKII.K, l.vt Deurhorn.il , Chlcnpi, or of GEUHUE

BROOKS, IK* IHkh’Sl., Boston. Muss.
i.vm ■sAi.B-VBr:v'i:ilKA»*’--*ji«w wn.l. iiuv
i 1one u( tlto oldcsl tobacco uixl iIKOP rluri’* nil
Aiv(i?T‘av.t catablUliml l*an ilulnc iioml Imsliieoulu*
clndlmt housu ami lot. Jmjulre;ac:tsj Archer*av. ur
{lira lic;irl*oril*»l.

hisicai. givsTicu.iui.N'm

ciloicK i.ot of TiiuA CtLUUHATKI) HAM.KT. DAVIS & CO.’S
UPUIUIIT I*lA VOS.

W. \V. UIUUAI.tr*
Corner Slate und Adanu-stt.

\IBW UPUIUHT PIANOS—-JN NISU’hOUAiiK PIANOS,
NEW OUOANb.■'‘"“'“““'“■“'".‘““■“•w.w.KiMnAi.va.

Corner statu and Admna««ta.

U“"T ~lA!-°a
FOll HUNT.

SQUAUU I’IANOS FOU HUNT,
GUAM) FIANOB

uuuDFi-rouaA.su , llli!n ,
LVOV A MIALV.

• State and .\Umruc-»t4.„

MIiDICAIi.
JTd Cl..\UU**T.. JMHCAOS-COX*I* auliiiUou free, pcrsnnuiiyor ny letter, mi chrunlo

iimle and leiiulc dUcaa-s. I’nrca warrancod. Finest
Itln.irulcd iMokcalutit; Vi I b.;aui»f ully bonad;
lifestfrlptluus for all dlsuuai's. | 1 rice. ■>!. _ . ..

<5AtsT OU’t’ Ul.U’a’Bfl I N<i»
* 1.1. HASH PAID Voit i.ADIBS’ AS'I>0RNTt K;A iuuu’»ca»c*ull clothlna. ears>cu. and bedding. Call

on oraddress h. HKUsulli-.1., Odd utnto-st. '
/ lAbli PAID FOH CAST OFF'CLOTHINQ AT I.
L/ UI.I.IM.ICS, MXStato-st. Orders by mall prompUy
micnduilto. . _ „

OOOKtw
iTsrn;i> uisp'KSftATouvT
U llthediilont slieepi publUlicd at f l>>; a few more
left. e>:i. ciSAIMNm corner .Madisontn l liearl>ofii*«i».

~i ' “gOIt NALiI3»~
IxTu SAl.r.-A COUi*LKi'K 'ktLlTuT' THIv OAILVJL4 and Sunday Cbieaao 1rlouoe fur tbo year lU7d. Ad*
dress Vi 00, Tribune ualco.

7n lhls enlumn, l.Srtt linen or Inf, 25 C*nu pwts-
imi»n. Rack additional line, 10 emu.

iTOOMU
WANTED-Fl/tern flr*t-eIMS bridge-framers

op carpenter*. Tuesday morning,at cm hamlum«o.
Union Plock-YsoU.

VirA.NTED-fIOOO CAHPENTEHsIviMKIHATELTYV «t II7X East Elghteenth-st. T. P. OLODV.\\T ANTED—TWO LINING CUTTERS. APPLY IM-
>> mediately at cutting-room, CLEMENT A SAV-

ED, itemsat Miiwaukea-av.
WrANTRD-SILVBR-OILDKIW. FIVE BOVS WHO

■ ? hayo had experience. Apply st847 sod 819 West
Lake-it. ■

Jtllxccllnncouc*
TITANTED—CANVASSERS FORTHE CEI.LTJI.OIT>Vr collar*and cuff*, notion*, novelties, stationery
packages, rbromoa. oil paintings, feweiry, watcuoi,
etc. Largest atock and lowest prices hi the West.
Catalogue froe. C, M. LI.VINOTON, S 3 and 47 Jack-
•un-st.. Chicago.

\\TANTF.U-A FEW MEM OF EXPEDIENCE TO
»* canvass forcounty histories. Apply to C. C.

CHAPMAN 4 CO., Pekin, HI.

WANTED— ACTIVE SALESMEN TO TAKE OE*M-
ernl stale sßcuclesi good* sold by ssmpict salary

nml expense* paid. Call or write. Triumph Manu-
facturing Co., 116 Monroe-st.. mam floors, (not la
basement). ...

... _L

WAXTED-FfimALEHELP.
oomc*«tcs»

WANTED—A HOOD BERVANT-OIRL AT NO. 171
buiUU Peorta-tU .

Employment Agcncicst
WANTED—OOOI) OKUMAN AND BCANDIMA-
tt vlauKiris fur private families, hotel*, and board-

ing-house*. at (�■ DL'.lKK'd office. 105 .MllwsuKce-ttV.
fllUccliancous*

W.INTED-01HI.8 TO DO IIAIU WORK AT 153
» •I'wcntT-iCfonct-»U .

SITUATIONS WAXTEB-FEJIAjliEj^
Employment Agcncicn*

CITDATIOSS WANTED—FAM11.1KS IN NEED OFO ir.xjJ Scandinavian or Ocnn m female helpcan b«
suppliedatO, UL'SKK'Hofllee, ID I Mllwuutcee-av.
Cl I'D ATKINS IVANTKU-FAMILIKS. HOTEL!),
tj rityor country, furnl*bed hetman nntlonalldcit
fee. fiUcent*. Mr*. O'XKILL. lii-i Welt Adatnvst.

to in^’j-Roms,
- ti'cMt siiio.

rro RENT-HV JIAIHD 4 UItADLEY. ROOM 19.i noLnSnlle-st. s
hsimud 092 Carroll-ar., 2-ilory and basement stoat

front*.
ainCsrrolbav., 2-*torynndbiuementstone. SW.2 Complx-U Park, 2 i(orynnI nsu-inentbrlcic. sih.
:w.' nniSauuPni k*av.,2-storyand b.to-muntbricks, S3O:n Pnrk-av.. u-»turyandtAH't»entl>TlcK.
299 IrrtnK'Olacc. d-storyand tKuem jiit lirlek.174 1broi*p-»t., 2-etory and ba«cmrntbrick.;vry South oaklcy-si., 2-n-jry amlbitjutueni brick,*stX
Westcrn’SV., near Ilnlilmnl-ir.. 2 «iory andbasement

brick*, near Indtana.it. and steam curs.
OunJ 7 Wlnthrop-plnccil'imipkln*-*t.},3-aU>rybricks
ill North Oflklnv-av.. 2-story bilck.
mnc'lyboiin*.place, l-jioryfrune cottage. ?in,
h-.i and mil WertAdann-it.. 2-story frames, fun.
i:i> r-reloy-fty,. 2-sturynml basement brick, modem

ImproteineiiM. #2’«.
.vil Fnlton-it., l!-i-itoryframe.
Hoorn* forran.llb-s northwest comer Sangamon ami

Fulton-st*.. $-*1(1812. , ■Huouis for families at 762 nml TS4 Carroll-nv.; also
bam.

Second floorcomer Polk and Western-av.. frt.
Flaticorncrheeley-av.and .Madlsun-it., u rooms.

nf’6 ItKNT—M'INTH—FINE TWO-sTO UY1 and basementbrick dwelling house. No. IOJ t Went
Adamt’St.s 617, flnu two-sinry nml basement brick,
No, i-p Cnmpb"ll*av. In'iulro of W’. OKAY lIUOW.V,
loop West Vft%buren»st.. or lUvuniyt. 07 a. Ctarlt-st.

South siao.
rpO KKNT-D7 D.UHD *JUat)liEf, ROOM 10. 00
X l.'i‘*allf*M.:H 4 Vlncennes-af.. ft-slory andbasement stone front.
Hd Vinccnncs-av.. 2-story and .)a«ement stuno front.
171 Uolumei-nv., 3-fiory and ham-mentstone fnmt-
Ihij and 1824 Wabasli-ar.. 2W-itury and basement

•lone front. . ,
j*2J Wnhash-ar., 3-story ana bascmcntbrlck.
jiwTs'-tatv-fiftli-il., n-aton* ami basement brick.11 ih PraJrle-ar.. s-*tory frame, modern Improve-

ment*. large yardand barn,
it i Vcrnon-nv.. 3-ntory frame.
0 Grovclamt-court., 2-story amibasementbrick.SlS.
I'.iny-Crst-it.. near I.amjlcy-nv.. 2-srory brick.
127;i InJlaru-av., 2-story frame, sultublu fur two

families.
r ro jh;kt—iota .michioax-av., u-story akd1 basemeut brick, with nil modem conveniences and
large Uaiat willrent cheap to a prompt paying tenant.D.U. HAMILTON. 120 bouth Clark-st.
rpO KKSr-DWRM,!N*G-IIOfMB 701 MICHIGAN--1 nr.: ulll be renled cheap to good tenant. WM. 0.
DOW. IloimM Trtbuiie llulldln?.

tfprth Side*
rpO RENT—COMPLETELY FURNISHED HOUSE.1 eastof Clark-M. and convenientto centraof holi-
ness. WM. C. DOW, itooni «Tribune Building.
rpo IUdNT-2-STOIIV AND BASEMENT HOUSE
I 3(s( Clif tmii-.i., |orooms, furnace, uas-flxturcs,

etc. WM. C- DuW. Room8 Tribunellullilloir.
Suburban*

rno RENT-HY HAIHD A* BRADLEY, BOOM 10. 00i LaSalle-*?,;
bnonriioit properly on the NorthShore.
At Souili Ktenitun—Two3-atory frame houscas willbe nut luumid conditionand rented nt law rates.
At Evanston—A2-story fratno dwelling at north end

of Unlrenlty Grove,onbluifuvnriooklngtUe lakoi willbo imt In itoodorder and rented very ebcao.
At North p:riinsion, (lleneoe, lllaliMnd Park, and

lil'jnwood, plmaantly located resldencca at very low
rates.
fpn RRKT-nVRAIRD & miAULEY, ROOM 18. MJ1 l.aSalle-il.:

2-story frame. 2 blocks from llydo Park Depot. sls.2-tiory frame, with lot hvximi. on Portr-aevcnih*
st. (Kenwood Kwtlonl midKeandale-.iv.

i.nrue brick mid frainu tfothfe cottage, cast front, on
Ponih Pori;, convenient to ludlaua-av. and steam cars,
vrlih lanie.ntnmj barn, Inemnpbiicorder.
2-story brlek, eotlauc stvle. nt VornmlvUlc, Englo-

wood, near theNorms! Srlmnl and depot.

TO KIjNT-FIiATS.

North siaa.
rpa nr.NT-m* tjaiuu & urauley, boom io.
i {«» 1,.r»«11i, -»t.: *

FrmichlUt, l*o ihtorx. 7;« Sodtrwlclc.it,, near Lin*colt' park. t* room*, at] conveniences} larire lot.
"•story midbasementbrick, Delsware-place, nearPino

Went Side.
rno BENT-A FAMILY DESIROUS OP GOING

L hutiaekcephikerin have a a,>l<*nill 1 rial *»f 7 rooms
on MmlUon-M., near Peorla-M.. rent #i‘> nor mouth.
The cadre new furniture of thesame for sale cheat* for
«:a«li or deferred iraTmenut everythin# In complete
order. For flintierInformation plcaso address forone
week V tiO, TribuneollK'e.

South aiao.
'I'D RENT ’PLEASANT FLATS. NORTHWEST
I corner of Mute ami Harrlsoii-su.. to private

fatnllleyJVM. C. imw, Room H Trbnne BulMlmr.
i’6 ki:nt-i:ooms,

SouCU SCuo*
fPO RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GENTLE*
L mfru. BJ to $3 per week. 47 Monroe-c., opposite
Palmer House. Apply at Room 17. _

TO OFFICES. &0
Stored*

rpO RENT -STORRS-BY BAIRD & BRADLEY,
1 Room 10. i.iLasall«**t,f
•DMnremidii.weinum building. HfvFrmklln*Bt. t storo

mill naioim-nlmid miner dour*cm tin tentedseparate.
mores Noe W>, I>7. Hj, aiidlhl Cottace ilnmi-ov.,

r-irm-r Twvntymlli-si., fronting on Cottapo Grove
ami nnmh P.irk*avs.

More No. II North Caual-st.
More ami biiemoiit No. 3.HLarraboo.it.

fpoREST-ON U’AHASIDAV.. STORK ilrtiANDa'O.
L 4d feel front, will* basement nml two lofu, with

freight mid passouger elevator. D. U. HAMILTON,
RlUdani'iA.
rpo RENT-STORE 31 MICIIIOAN*AV.. 23X150.1 fonr.iorlr*ana basement. WM. C. DOW, Room
H TribuneJlnUOltik. .

OHtcct.
fpo RENT-LAW OFFICE OR DESK ROOM,
i cbi-an. with use of um>U libraryand vault. Apply

ftlfVJ Major UUiuk. ____—

Albcelinncotu,
fpO RENT—DKSIEA RLE I.OFTS-THK THIRD
L and fmirOi Hour* of the new and eletfont

hulldliik Rtioml 1(13 Dearborn.»it.t they are verv hlfih
uml liutit, steam t-tiwer twn heatand strainelevator,
mol they will lwrented nt a tow price. tLE\ fcLANU
PAPER CO.. PH.and in.‘i.j>earl*oni*«t.

,tsci:i.i^nfc:ocs.

AMEMBKI f( IF Tll EBOaI 11»V)F TKADKTTwFmBiiettenslve Eiitlern mid Western ndjiialntancu
and a thorough kmivleil.'oul the hreaddnll.iiiul pro-
\Moti trade, desire* to connect htni,eir wttU soino
i*i.od house eitherhere, or net a* ueniil foran fcauem
ttrm. llvstof referoucaijplven. Addresi \ 44. Tribune.
DUGS. ROACHES, AND MOTHS EXTERMINATEDJ) hy contract (warranted one yearn Iho only sure
exlcnnluutorst for sale hyOAIiLM, 107ClarK*st.

/‘IIIAIII.KH It. AUlJlllMlAUt.il HAS THIS DaVU been admittedas a puritim* In uur'Arm. F. A.
TVAIH.NhU AC».
/ uVITf-Al'KUs'lS lUCKAUUS uV*jIXJ KOlt SAJ.U

at TribuneuDlea.
_

ainm- HOME FOU'I.AIHBS imiHNO CONKISR*
Hunts bos; of cures professionals Iq attendance*

"ji South &n.UMmuii*«l.. comer Harrison.
«UIKl’ IIO.ML FOlt' LAliliarfiUltlWl CtiMFI.VK*mantIn doctor's family.Strictly ooaddetuUl andpri-
vate. female cuHM'Utiilaa specialty. Uux UA'l.tTilcfvii.

UiamvUYANTs.
Atiwt-no ujpusmov-i.ooic iikiib-tiib

urciie.t independent badness and medical clalr*
vuvmit 1» Mils. PolUKH.botu witha naturalgift. Sm>
lin* i., on levied lir•jiiiu of llix(rmut uoblUty ur Uuruoo
and America. Tell you ltic name of the ouo you will
marrvt thatut her victors also, deceased, aud friends lu
lull! shows likenesses has Itiuiureal Kronen secretfor
men m loveand speedy marrlatusi cures all dUeuwii
siio succeeds whero allothers fall. Fee*, .'km ana 41.
I'unicircvdlUKoutoftliucdycan consult Mils. I’Olt-
Tr-Übvletier. lucloslmf a luckof hair, SI. and slump.
UIIKCU.VJ \Vab;uh*tvv.. near TnUi*ouui*st. So uvnu.

LOSi'A' AND FOUND*
OTIC AYE D 'OU HTIH.KV-Sa'tUHIJAV-KUOU
Cl Kntflawool, adult bay iteUUtttf. 17 ImnUhUsli. and
wuluh* about Muipuitndst wlali ’lOl7llOll immbio joints

on bom hlud leas and sumo lulr rulitied oil tlioecntni
of foreliuad. Whenlw»seen inidalciHier uinhuJlonwithrope auachcd. A liberal roward wiltb« islteu »i>p
tuforuiallon leading t» morecovery ol thohome. Ad*
dress 11. UUbUFJ*. kliKlowood, 111., or itooin 7S Kx*
chtmguItulldlng. union stock*lard*. _

CTHAVEII-VWTBMPAV FliOM SOUTH PAHK. A
O larco brlulit-lwy toddlo-hor*'. heavy inane ami
foretop. Aiuicral reward will bo paid for return or
for Information llnn will lead to recovery. A.
COWUte. Tribune utlico. 1

sToiaqCs

r?II)KbITV%ITHIAUBCOMP\XV. lAW, ANUtri
* Best Van I'.uren-sC. s established Jtf73j perioaueut

and reliabius for furniture anduiercluaaiso. Advances.
(JTUUAUK FOH KUHNIT UHK. ki KIICJI AXDIB B,’
O buuales. etc, t cheapest and best lo cltyt ailvauccs a&
tup. c. per annum* J. C. * U. PaHHY.IdO IV. tlourow

TO EXCHANGE*
rno KXPIIANOK-A UOOU PUOPEHTV IS A1 good lowa (own. paying |lO pur luootli. for a
tiaet of wild land lu lowa. Addreas \V. n. UAH*
Pb.NTfcU, Hcs MeUes, la.

3


